ISO 6953:2000 prescribes that forward flow-rate and outlet pressure until maximum flow-rate shall be measured with a constant inlet pressure and two or more outlet set pressures, and their relations shall be indicated by curves on a graph [1] [2]. Since this test requires not only a huge air compressor, but also keeping continuous large flow-rate for a long time, enormous energy is consumed. Thus, this paper proposes a method to obtain flow-rate characteristics from pressure response on charging/ discharging compressed air into/from an air tank as an alternative test. This test method requires none of a huge air source, a long testing time, and enormous energy consumption. In this paper, the above-mentioned alternative test was performed to some pressure regulators which had different constructions and sizes from one another, and it was verified that the results of the alternative test successfully corresponded to the one by ISO 6953 using a flow meter. Examination to optimize the test method was also discussed. The running cost to operate the test, which consists of labor costs based on the test time and energy consumption, was reduced to approximately one-fifth.
INTRODUCTION
As shown in figure 1, ISO 6953:2000 "Pneumatic fluid power-Compressed air pressure regulators and fi lter-regulators" prescribes that forward flow-rate and outlet pressure shall be measured with a constant inlet pressure and two or more outlet set pressures until the maximum flow-rate and their relations shall be indicated by curves on a graph. Since this test requires not only a huge air compressor, but also maintaining a continuous large flow-rate for a long time, enormous energy is consumed.
Thus, this paper proposes a method to obtain flow-rate characteristics from pressure responses by charging/discharging compressed air into/from an air tank as an alternative test. This test method does not require a huge air source, long testing time, or enormous energy consumption. If the density of the stuffed material is 0.3 kg/dm3, the temperature drop can be suppressed to 3 K or less.
In this case, the volume ratio of the stuffed material is 3.3%. TEST RESULT OF REGULATOR (A) Figure 5 shows the structure of direct operated regulator (A) of a body size of G1/2 with the relieving mechanism.
The test results are as follows. Figure 6 shows the pressure response when charging air to an isothermal tank of 100 dm3 by opening the switching valve after inlet pressure at 0.63 MPa and regulated pressure at 0.4 MPa.
Since the regulator (A) had an extremely small relief fl ow capacity, the circuit was switched to the bypass discharge having an isothermal tank of 10dm3 at the end of the line to shorten the testing time.
The high-pressure supply line for relief was set at 0.9 MPa, and air was supplied to the small tank. The pressure response when discharging air to the atmosphere from the regulator (A) is shown in Figure 7 . TEST RESULT OF REGULATOR (B) Figure 9 shows the test structure of the internal pilot type regulator (B) of a body size of G1/4 with a nozzle-flapper type relieving mechanism. The test results are as follows: Figure 9 Regulator (B) Figure 10 shows the pressure response when charging air to an isothermal tank of 10 dm3 after setting inlet pressure at 0.63 MPa and regulated pressure at 0.4 MPa. Figure 11 shows the pressure response when air is discharged to the atmosphere from test regulator (B) after the high-pressure supply line for relief is set at 0.9 MPa and air is supplied to an isothermal tank of 10 dm3. Figure 12 shows the flow-rate characteristics obtained both from the pressure response with the setting regulator (B) at 0.16, 0.25, 0.4, and 0.5 MPa, and from the results of the flow-rate measurement based on ISO 6953. The characteristics curves for the regulator (B) are also in good agreement with the results of the fl ow-rate measurement. Figure 13 , when the forward flow-rate characteristics of the regulator are approximated to the regression lines L1 and L2, and the relief flow-rate characteristics to the regression lines L3 and L4, calculated characteristic parameters of the regulator are obtained as shown in Table 1 . The forward conductance and relief conductance represent the flow capacity of the regulator. The forward slope and relief slope represent the pressure regulating performance. The dead zone shows the initial pressure difference between the forward flow and relief flow.
The regulator (A) is a regulator for general purpose which has extremely small relief flow capacity compared to the forward flow and has a large dead zone. The regulator (B) is a regulator for a precision use which has large relief capacity and extremely small dead zone.
ENERGY SAVING
The total testing time and the energy consumption which covers the mounting of the regulator under test to test installation, three repeated measurements, calculation, plotting, and removal of the regulator from the test installation were measured. Compared to the ISO 6953 fl ow-rate measurement test, this proposed test takes only 1/10 the amount of time and consumes only 1/30 the amount of air. It proves that this proposal offers a timeand energy-saving test method. 3. This test method should be established as an alternative test method by further optimizing the equipment specifications and data processing.
